
SENAKW + SQUAMISH NATION | Experience Program 

COMPANY INFORMATION 

Company Name: 

Office Address: 

Website: 

Company Contact: 

Industry/Service: 

Company Size (# staff): Office Dress Code:  

Company Bio: 

Team/Culture Information: 

Indigenous Experience (projects/staff):  



OPPORTUNITY INFORMATION             

Opportunity Name:              

 

Position Type:    internship (paid)   permanent (paid) practicum (unpaid) 

Job Location:    in office    on site   virtual / remote 

Senakw Project Specific:     yes    no  

Vehicle Required:   yes    no 

 

Opportunity Length (initial period):            

Anticipated Start Date:              

Hours of Work:       Compensation Range (hourly):     

Opportunity Description:  

 

 
Required Qualifications:  

 

 
Other Skills + Abilities (an asset, but not required): 

 

 
Future Career Outcomes / Pathways: 

 
 

 


	1: Pagnotta Inc.
	2: 1945, 650 West Georgia St.
	3: www.pagnotta.ca
	4: Leanne Randall - Leanne.Randall@pagnotta.ca
	5: Construction / Formwork Concreter /Tower Cranes
	6: 340
	Office Dress Code: Business Casual
	Company Bio: Pagnotta Inc. is a mid-sized, full-service provider of general contracting services, structural concrete (formwork) and tower crane and hoist services. We have job sites located throughout Western Canada. 
	TeamCulture Information: We are growing fast, so those who can take charge, learn, be accountable and lead others will be recognized quickly and grown from within to fill future leadership roles!
	Indigenous Experience projectsstaff: This will be our first indigenous project. We are looking forward to working with members of the Squamish Nation. We hope to be able to provide meaningful work for members of the ingenious community.
	undefined: Administrative Assistant
	Opportunity Length initial period 1: 12 months
	Opportunity Length initial period 2: Ongoing Recruitment for Senakw Phase 1
	Opportunity Length initial period 3: 40
	Compensation Range hourly: $18 - $38
	Opportunity Description: We are currently recruiting Construction Workers to work on high-rise towers for the Senakw project in Vancouver. Wage$18 - $25 entry level to intermediate skill set$25 - $38 for highly skilled/experienced applicantsBenefitsEmployer-paid health, dental and vision benefits for you and your familyLife insurance Travel insuranceRRSP matching up to 4% of regular earningsYear-round, full-time workGet paid to work out! Construction work is a great way to stay fit and in shape.Paid training. Learn to operate skid steer, zoom boom, aerial work platform and more!
	Required Qualifications: Duties/ResponsibilitiesDependent on your background and experience, duties may include:Assist trades with any duties they need help withInventory counting and managementUnloading and loading materials  Site cleanup and organization (housekeeping)Erect and dismantle scaffolding, temporary hoarding, guardrailsDigging trenches, chipping concrete, snow removal, flagging, pour watchingOperate skid steer, zoom boon, aerial work platform (internal training provided) Rigging (if prior experience)Working Conditions40 hours per week. Most shifts start at 7:00 am but hours may vary based on site requirementsOvertime and work on weekends as required. On average, our workers typically work around 55 hours per weekLong term, steady, year-round workOne paid 15-minute break and one ½ hour unpaid lunch break per dayCombination of inside and outside work. Appropriate dress requiredWorking at heightsCompetenciesAbility to work well in a team and independentlyPositive attitude towards safetyPunctual and reliableSelf-motivatedWilling to learnManual dexterity, mechanically inclined, physically fitRequirementsSteel toe boots requiredWHMIS 2015 required (we can provide) CSTS 2020 Fundamentals for those with less than five years experience (we can provide)Indigenous Awareness Training (we can provide)
	Other Skills  Abilities an asset but not required: Prior concrete, carpentry or general construction experience considered an assetRigging experience is considered an assetReliable transportation to and from the job site. Most sites are accessible by public transportation.Ability to run a skid steer, zoom boom or AWP is considered an asset
	Future Career Outcomes  Pathways: Get a trade! - Most of our laborers branch out into carpentry or tower cranesOpportunities for advancement - wage increases and promotions regularly extended to those who take initiative, work hard and take pride in producing quality work
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